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The TRUSTEE for the CREDITORS Of JAMES STEIN, faibut SIR WILLIAM FORBES,

JAMES HUNTER, and Company.

JAMES STEIN, Who carried on a very extenfive trade as a diftiller at Kilbagie,
in the county of Clacknannan, bad many dealings with Sir William Forbes,

James Hunter, and Company, bankers in Edinburgh.
Sometimes the bills difcounted by Stein, being confidered as cafh, were im-

mediately carried to his credit in his account current; but more frequently no
credit was given for the contents of the bills indorfed to or depofited with the
company, till they were paid by thofe who were immediately liable for them.

Stein, on the 28th February 1788, was rendered bankrupt in virtue of the fla-
tute of 1696, c. 5. On 29 th December 1787, being the fixty-firft day before the
bankruptcy, the fums due by him to Sir William Forbes and Company, as ap-
pearing from the debit fide of his account current, amounted to L. 9868 : 16: 5 ;
bitt the Company held in their hands bills and other fecurities depofited by Stein
to a much greater amount.

During the fixty days, however, which immediately preceded the public bank-
ruptcy, Sir William Forbes and Company having no fufpicion of Stein's failure,
advanced large fums for him. At the date of the bankruptcy, the balance a-
gainift Stein, on the face of his account current, was L. 34,636: 1 x: 10. Befides,
in confequence of bills due by him, which had been difcounted by other people
at the fame banking-boufe, he was a debtor to the Company in a farther fum of
L. 15,000. But during the fame period, he had indorfed and depofited with the
Company bills, and other negotiable fecurities, to the amount of L. 18,458 2: 4 ;
fo that the advances by the Company during the fixty days before the bank-
ruptcy, exceeded the depofits by L. 6309: 13 : I.

In the ranking of the creditors, a claim having been entered by Sir William
Forbes and Company for the whole fums due by Stein, amounting to L. 49 ,49 4 :4 d.
it was objecded by the truflee for his creditors, That the indorfations and depofits

of bills for L. 18,458 : 2 : 4 being within fixty days of the public bankruptcy,
fell under the enadment of 1696, c. 5.

Informations having been ordered on this point, the truffee
Pleaded: However important to a commercial country the free circulation of

bills of exchange may be, it has not been thought proper to introduce, with re-
gard to them, any exception from the general rule laid down in the enadment of

I696, c. 5. by which it is provided, I That all and whatfoever voluntary convey-
ances and affignments, or other deeds which fhall be made, direaly or indired-
ly, by a bankrupt, either at or after his becoming a bankrupt, or in the fpace
of fixty days before, in favour of his creditors, either for his fatisfadion or fe-
curity, in preference to other creditors, fhould be null and Void.'
The indorfations here cannot be confidered as pa~ymrents in cath, no credit ha-

ing been given for them till the proceeds were recovered by the indorfees. They
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cannot be confidered as securities for money instantly advanced, the feveral indorfe- No 204.
ments having no relation to the fums difburfed for the indorfer's behoof. Neither
can it be faid, that they were pledgid-for future advances; in which cafe it might
have been argued, that the bankrupt having been at no time indebted to the in-
dorfees, the ftatute was not applicable. It appears that at all times the Compapy
were in advance for the bankrupt.

And it is of po importance, that during the fixty days prior to the bankruptcy,
the advances by the, Company exceeded the deloits. As neither the bankrupt
nor the Company were under any obligation to continue their dealings, every
different tranfa6tion muft br confidered apart from the reft. And thus the money
arifing 'from the indorfed bills having been neceflarily employed to difcharge debts
antecedently due, the operation of the flatute feems inevitable.

Answered : The indorfation of a bill of exchange, by a bankrupt, in fecurity
or fatisfaaion of a prior debt, unqueftionably falls under the enadlment of 1696.
Still however it will not follow, that. tranfadions fuch as the prefent, and which
are effentially neceffary, for the carrying on of an extenfive trade, can be affe ed
by it.

The nature of the: inrtercour-fe between the parties evidently was, that Stein
thould procure good bills, and that for thefe bills Sir William Forbes and Com-
pany fhould furnith cafh; to be paid to him as the -exigencies of his trade requir-
ed. The indorfements, therefore, were not made in fecurity of a prior debt;
they mult be confidered as granted for value, the company, by receiving the in-
dorfatious,- becoming bound to hold in readinefs the proceeds for his accommoda-
tion.

If, indeed, the indorfations dAring the fixty days prior to the bankruptcy had
exceeded the advances, it might have been maintained, that being indireatly the
means of preferring the indorfees to the other creditors, they ought to be difallow-
ed. But as the very reverfe of this happened, it cannot with any reafon be pre-
tended, that while the indorfees are precluded from recalling the payments made
by them, they fhould be prevented from availing -themfelves of thofe depofits,
without which the advances would not have been made.

The Court were unanimoufly of opinion, that the cafe here occurring did not
fall under the ena6tment.

After advifing informations,
THE LoRDs ' found, That the adt 1696 does not apply to the prefeift queflion.

and repelled the objeftions to the claim of Sir William Forbes and Company.,
See BILL of EXCHANGE.

Reporter, Lord 'ustice Cler. Ad. Lord Advocate. Alt. Honyman. Clerk, Honr.
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